
I 1 Paf Bratton Bethel Queen are Pat Bratton. honored queen; spectively; Tyana Payne, Inner this city, and her grandparents.
Laurie Bruns, senior princess; guard; Kathy Luse. outer guard. Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Bratton of

V Marianne Gallagher, junior prin
Helen Hunsaker, lady of the Gerber, Calif. Also introduced

Pat Bratton was installed hon N'icol was assisted by Julie Brat-

ton,
light; Kathy Fleet, historian, and' cess; Sally Bratton, guide; Susan were Mrs. Nellie Nicol. guardiani ored queen during public installa-

tion
guide; Cheryl Ball, marshal; Learning, marshal. Beverly Ormshce, assistant re-

corder.
of Bethel 6, and Orval Alley, as-

sociateof officers for Bethel No. 6, Nancy McClure, chaplain; Marvi Cheryl Reinmiller, chaplain. guardian.
International Order of Job's Wayburn, recorder; Sally Carta Bartlett, senior custodian; Jana Erlandson was in charge After the installation, there was (AdlvltmDaughters, Dec. 28 in the Ma-

sonic
senior custodian; Margaret Andrea Silani, junior custodian;

of the guest book. a reception" and dance in the
Temple. The lodge was dec Gallagher, junior custodian: and Mary Beth Solberg, recorder; Ann Sue Ann Owens sang "You'll downstairs reception room which

orated 'in silver bows and cones Annette Fredricksor., musician. Lindley, treasurer. Dawn Revis, Never Walk Alone" and "I'll was decorated in tiie green and By HW Bcli
tied with green ribbon. "Queen Sue Ann Owens, soloist, was ac-

companied
librarian; Alexis Drew, musician; Walk with God." white theme of the evening.r unci j Pat" was lettered in silver oh by Linda Hanville. Lana Gregory, soloist. Assisting with the Installation

the backdrop in the east. The officers to be installed en Jolene Weber, Janet Wardell, ceremonies was the Klamath Vienna, Austria, lias served as
Candlelichters were Susan Hall tered the lodge hall to the nar-

ration
Starla Thomas, Karolyn Kerr and Falls Chapter Order of DeMolny. a cradle o( medical genius, and

HERALD AND NEWS, Klamath Falls, Ore.
and Marsha Ernst. of "The Book of Silver" Jan Ostland, first, second, third, Queen Pat introduced her par its roster includes Freud andP f 1:1 Installing Honored Queen Nancy by Kathy Migliaccio. New officers fourth and fifth messengers re ents, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Bratton, Friday, January 18, 1963 PAGE- -5

TO HEAD LODGE Gin-g-

Hubbard, daughter
of Mr. and Mri. Francis
Hubbard, will be Installed
Jan. 26 as worthy adviser
of Assembly No. 57, Order
of Rainbow for Girls. The
public is invited to the
ceremonies slated for 7:30
p.m. at the Scottish Rite
Temple.
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INSTALLED New hon-

ored queen of Job's
Daughters Bethel No. 6 is
Pat Bratton,. who was

Dec. 28 during pub-
lic ceremonies at the Ma-

sonic Temple.
Photo by Guderian
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Portland Pair

Welcome Son From Louisville to Goodyear with the
Greatest Appliance Values in History!

Mr. and Mis. Richard Sanders
of Portland are receiving congrat-
ulations on the birth of a son on

AAUW To Hear

Dagmar Henry
Dagmar Henry, na-

tive of Rinteln. Germany, will be
guest speaker at the Monday noon
luncheon meeting of the American
Association of University Women
Jan. 21. Dagmar is spending her
senior year at KUHS as the
"daughter" of Dr. and Mrs. R. T.
Ijndlcy. She is one of many Amer-
ican Field ex-

change students living in the Unit-
ed States for a year. She has se-

lected "The Education of Women
in Germany" as her main topic

. with a delightful surprise treat for
Jier audience after her talk.

Reservations may be made by
calling Mrs. Stan Neitling at TU

Jan. 7. Mrs. Sanders is the for-

mer Linda Sigea. 30G-- E SPACEMAKER
HI-SPEE- D jr

!5eMssssssssMCSg-- I " Lj.yjGrandparents of the baby boy
are Mr. and Mrs. A. I. Sigea o(

Vashau, Wash., and .Mr. and Mrs.

G-- E 13.8 Book-She- lf

FOOD

FREEZER
Tom Sanders of Keno.

--xjitu:'-.- ,LUse of unmarked cars and po
licemen out of uniform to catch

speeders is not a new device, but

goes back to 1902.

$11 I 95IffSi $Shorf Tips For Long Trips
With
TradeAre you planning a long airl

trip? Perhaps 'round the world
Thrifty cooking at a thrifty price! G-- 30"

Spacemaker range hat a roomy 23" ovenor an extended pleasure trip to
the Orient, Africa or South Ameri

that holds four cokes on one shelf. Removable!
,ca? Many components enter into
a successful journey, whether you

Puts twice as much food in easy reach yet
takes only Vi the floor space of a com-

parable size freezer. Slim, trim straight
line design. Holds up to 658 lbs. of frozen
food
NO MONEY DOWN WITH TRADE

Only 3.50 Per Week

oven door, p cook-to- p makes cleaning
easy . . . Calrod surface units . . .

removable reflector pans.
NO MONEY DOWN WITH TRADE

' Only 1.75 Per Week

.are going on an escorted tour,
traveling independently on pleas

.ure or business.

Here are some tips and practical

' Y'ou can simplify tilings a lot

by making a "trial run" pack-- ;

ing. "Weigh in" on the bathroom
scales. Start out at least 10 to
15 pounds underweight to make
room for purchases.

Shopping and dining out. Stick
to recommended shops for expen-
sive items. Try the food special-tic- s

in the countries you'll visit.
One airline's overseas credit card
directory lists 12.000 fine- shops,
restaurants, dressmakers, hotels,
hairdressers, etc.

Here are a few more sound

tips which will help you to get
the most out of your trip.

For the Break any
long trip with some leisurely stop

suggestions from experts to make
, your trip more rewarding. rPre-tri- reading is a must. Plan

your trip well in advance. Know
where you are going and what

G-- E DAYLIGHT BLUE

19"PortableTV
G-- E 12.2 FOOD .

FREEZERmain sightseeing attractions'
are.

Leam something about the cus-

toms and cultures of the countries
overs. If possible, plan to sleepvou'll visit. Your travel agent

will be glad to recommend sev $131 )late the first morning after a long
plane flight. Take a day oft no aeral good guide and reference TOand then; dress up and go somebooks. 1 if'-

-

Rest before you leave home soi where special for dinner.

Don't try to crowd too many
places into your itinerary. You'll

get more out of your trip by
seeing fewer places at a more!

leisurely pace.

that you'll start out feeling fresh
and relaxed.

,. Travel light'. Ask your travel
agent about clothing needed for

your itinerary, climate and vari-

able temperatures.
Shop early. Buy things which

Extra light, extra compact, extra portable!
G-- scores with another first! Big 19-in-

"daylight blue" picture. Take it everywhere
. . . indoors . . . outdoors for TV viewing at
its best! Top controls . . . eosy to see. Built
in telescoping antenna for recep-
tion.

NO MONEY DOWN WITH TRADE
Only 2.25 Per Week

If you are leaving on an ex

You'll have o super market in your home with
's big, thrifty upright food freezer that holds

up to 427 lbs. of frozen food. Slim, trim
straightline design takes up less room in your
kitchen.

NO MONEY DOWN WITH TRADE

Only 2.25 Per Week

tensive inland trip, have a good

night's sleep the night before.travel well and are adaptable to

Dont start a long trip in a hot.
0CA-22- 2humid climate feeling under the

weather.

.many occasions. Stick to conser-
vative colors: this keeps accesso-
ries to a minimum they eat up
Vour weight allowance. Put two Watch your diet. Do not over-

indulge in food or drink. Carrypairs of comfortable walking shoes G-- E Automatic Dryer G-- E Automatic Washer Console Stereo
HIGH SPEED DRY.

a small bottle of paregoric, or

pills for possible touch of "tourist
disease."

Be sure you have provision for.

at the top of your list. Include

lightweight plastic raincoat and

galoshes.. Plan major purchases before
ou leave home. If you plan to

buy any expensive items watch-)fj- ,

cameras, precious jewelry,
fwarls learn about models and
costs from local jewelers. Be- -

ING at low worm
ttmporoturt 4 r i
clothtt softly. Fait
moving current of
proptrly wo mud oir
Mow through tho
tumbling ctothtt, g

thorn quickly
tnd noturolly.

enough funds. Safest way to pro-

tect money is to carry bulk of
funds in travelers cheques.

2 Cycle, 12-L-

Capacity
5 Rinse-Was- h

Temperatures
2 Water Levels
CLOSE-OU-

SPECIAL!
A new travelers cheque in a

denomination IS IIOW issuedmm. familiar u ilS ra.r rnrron.!

iy converter ' lam' may reconverted into
'Space your inoculations and!11" denominations at any
tike comPa"y "' in Part ofthem as early as possible.
Con't crowd them into the last ttorl "hol't xt "st- - far"

o weeks. Some people have a ry number of one dolla'- - b,lls

'reaction from them. See your m checking out when kv

ntist. Check with the family cal running low- -

WA650
)

ill inc ui icm laiij a yttu mi

slipper socks in your purse or

pocket for visiting shrines, tem

doctor if you have a personal
J health problem.

Ask him if he recommends any
additional inoculations, above ples and some restaurants. Cour- -

4 i '
0

Model

( SJthose required. Carry an adequate! tcsy demands you remove your
shoes.

Original model of Eli Whitney's
cotton gin was stolen from the

workshop and nothing is known
of its subsequent history.

.supply of any vilal drugs or spe- -

cial prescriptions and an extra
J pair of glasses.

Luggage. If you arc buying new
I luggage be sure it is lightw eight.

sturdy 'possibly one of the new

i vinyl plastics which weigh eight
to nine pounds (or a bag'

I Look for flush locks, reinforced

corners and strong handles. Pack

!a small bag with essential toilet

articles, soft slippers, sweater, so
5 you don't have to unpack your
Marge bag on an overnight stop.

NO
NO

MONEY

NO

MONEY

MOOSE

CRAB FEED
SAT., JAN. 19th

Serving Srt ef 7 P.M.
$1.50 Per Ptrion

DANCI TO FOLLOW

MONEY

DOWN

With Trade

DOWN

With Trade

DOWN

With Trade
SP-3- 0

G-- E
Only $2.2S Per WeekOnly $1.30 Per Week Only $1.50 Per Week

7 t DISHWASHERWHY IMt
DIFFERENCE NO MONEY DOWN WITH TRADE!

EASY TERMS TO FIT YOUR BUDGET
95$139tt that01U us the ouestion "why

;

:f:?
IT
:

there seems 10 be os many different pncei on d.omoids

joy a t coiot, os there is ieelers? First of oil
.. nt the retail evel. it il otmere is no w . ,

the bosic stondord (cutter level! thot the prices per quol.tv V
ore the some Also os eoch diamond is different in quolity

reaordless of the weight, the auclity does determine the ,

Store
Imagine a "maid" for so
little! 's famous Mobile
Maid automatic dishwasher
with "Flushaway Drain" doe
ell the g, washing
and drying for you! Giant
NEMA capacity for 12. Needs
no 'installation, rolls anywhere.

Only S5.C0 Down
& $1.75 Per Week

i price Any leweier mm nnoweog u' i" 'u" jIV d.omond qualities o"d grading Con easily and stww .
' V1U how this price vonotion rrov occur TMO THIS Dlf- -

I FKENCE MAY NOT BE APPARENT TO YOU WITHOUT V
' V PCOPER SCIENTIFIC INSTRUMENTS.

I! J. C. RENIE JEWELERS I
! X A Trusted Jeweler Is Your Best Adviier J
V VTU. ,02) M,lB 40:xhwvk:v:xwk

Phone TU 41llth & Klamath


